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HER SUCCES
In «w taoau of "El Chalto," cx-bull-1 h

fljrhter of Madrid and prewnt "Torero | «

ha/AM *)u» M«tlmn nublic." there wu

dire dismay, owing "to tV *0" state. t

the very low state.of the family ex- t

chequer. This sad state of affaJrs U }
common to many people among the j'
members of the bull-fighting fraternity, c

who are not esteemed now as they once *

were. This, however, only In Mexico; 6

whatever else may come and go In c

Spain, bull-lighting ts always with them. Ii

"El Chatto" (meaning "the snub- P

nose") bad Just finished taking bis J
morning chocolate and "pan dulce," as- c

els tod toy his pretty wife, Dona Lollta, I

wtoo also had been a member of the n

noble wrmy of toull-flghtere.in fact, J
first female espada In the big ring at ]i

Seville-tout this was a secret. A career t

that might potsfbly have been glorious J
bad been cot short by the selfishness of .

"El Chatto," who had loved her, mar- »

rled her, and taken her away from the «

old world to the new.the rich country e

of Mexico.where a bull-fighter was a r

prince. But that was several years ago. *

Successful, feted end honored In Cuba 1
and afterward In Mexico, "EI <?hatto'a" e

prosperity had not lasted long, for soon t
toad cone ttoe edict that bull-fighting In ft
Mexico must stop. A few desultory t

wn* atHl allowed, through which
torero could not make an actual (or- c

tune. t
Thlf morning, the day before the bull- t

flulrt honoring the fleata of San Marco*, t
"El Chatto," needing *>me epare silver c

tor the furnlahlng up of bis coalurae, c

tHid turned out til* pocket*, with the at- v

letance ot Dona Ix>llta.who, of d
coune, eraa already fuUy Informed aa to f
their oontenta, being but a woman. In- I
veatlfatloa revealed on* tolg piece, and t
fourteen copper centavos. Not enough I:
to pay coach hire even! t

. C*rranrt>*j! Here waa a pretty mew; l
oo wonder that "EI Chatto" letaurely
and calmly spoke every naughty and a

lurid word that came to hla mind dur- e

ing the next half hour, the while Dona t

Lollt* tranquilly drank her chocolate, r

FAUNTLEROY'S II

Mary Mfeglnnlss.I heard yep f
Fauntleroy (wistfully).No. He'

and then lit a cigarette. her dimpled li
face very serious all the time, ae though t
In deep cogitation. j
At last, out of breath, "El Chatto" d

paused and glared about Wro, as though h
in starch of some one to fight Dons
XiOHta smiled srt him sweetly, removing l
die cigarette from her pretty Hps, as sho

murmured,"Have you finished, little h
Snub-Nose?" v

s

A shrug of Che shoulders was her hus- e

band's reply. y

"Thee listen, oh, motft worthless husband,for I have a plan.a plan rooet t
magnificent; thereby we will make a 1
fortune.sufficient silver peso, ono fifty- r
cent piece, one ten-cent piece." f
She stopped tantflUlngly, and puffed ;

her cigarette, wbMe "EX Chatto" looked t
set her unbelievingly. 3
"This Is how It Is," rfhe pursued, blow- r

ing a ring of smoke into her'husband's 1
face; 'The empressrlo pay you little. \

very tittle.only a hundred silver dol- S
lars.is It art so?" t

"81, that < all.the pigs!" growled \
the t(»rero; "and after this there will be I
no fight until 'hoiy week'.-no mors i

moneyr- <

"Pots, then we will make more out of c
them.much more. But first, friend of <

my heart, will there go many ricoa to 1
title flght.the president with his wife, t
the De la Matu, and those other rich 1

Espanoles?" 1
"Yes, all of them," replied "El Chat- i

to," who was as yet mystified, not un- $
derstandtaff the gubtle workings of hie c
wife's brain; "burt por'el armor de Dlos,
what have they to do with that won- (
derful plan of yours?" t
Dona LoDta smiled again, and play- i

folly puMed her marido'a n<me. "They t

BEHIND THI

DwtU.I took & flat
Dr. BUfc.What did you4

SFDL RUSE.=
» »»»

lave ninoh to do.much!" «be wbl»p«rd,/eatInff heneU on the arm of Ml
hair and pulling hl« moody lace down
« >wir« mnrldo Tnlo: this it
he plan! But oulad© thatjpo one heart

No one hears.n»t even ourselves.it
i whisper, whisper, whisper; and finalya loud shout of delight from "El
?hatto." It rautt be something good.
rhat ft shame we arc not^let Into the
ecret! 0 L

The gloom cltart away from the home
f the matador; there continues rejolcngall that d«y. "El Chi^to" and hlf
iretty wife have a moat Jayoua comlda
nd afterward lay their hahds together
in the subject of the morrow's flscht.
:nd a special Spanish tystume thai
>ollta Is to wear-one of ^ld Scvllla.
11 rose-pink and Spanish mantilla, with N

pink ruse In her blue-blick hair, thlf
Jitter being another of mysteries;
ti Mexico few ladles ever \f,ear tho cosumeof old Spain.It is or much worn
ut, passe, here a* the patcftes and power.and hoops of tho revnlirtionary days
re in Anglo-Saxon lands* But out of
n old box she draffs the droits and
hakes and brushes andjiews it until
ven <he critical "K1 Chatto" prolouncesIt "Muy bonlta." But why it
he wearing it to-morrow? tineas,indeed, it is because fully fifteen
normously rich Spanish families haye
aken boxes and will benthere? Pertapsthat Is it! I»l*ta wishes to bo pariotlc.thatis what is the matter!
To-morrow seems such aJong -time In
omlng,.but finally It Is he«.all balmy,
»lue sky, with never a white cloud to
nar It; soft, warm briozep, laden with
he perfume of the r^nes and lilies that
Lre Just beginning to bloom, the violets
iver and done with tlx Is year; tfte sll'erypealing and chiming of (ho hunredsof bolls thai are vainly calling: the.
althful to prayer. Bvenune Is either
n the great bull ring-In Colon, or getIngthere as fast as h<» or she can.. It
9 the first fight tor a moi^h, and thero
trill not be another one for^yet a month
o come.
On.the cheap side."the side of the
un".white-garmented peons, with big
ombreros, choke up everj^nch of space
ind shout and yell loudly during the
>erformancc, As for the ahady side, It

[>EA OF FAME, *

# ,

jjjj |

Kl«r u*uz a puglWrt. of
s onty a preacher. \2!

* xi
» well fllle<3.wfth rich Spaniard! at hv
hat.for which reason D6rta Lollta re- m«
olces; the more Spaniards the more an
tnero. "OJala that there were nothing oa
at Spaniards," she thinks. I
She has purposely taken a seat just do
*hlnd the first barrier of/the bull ring
-not seven feet above the ground where
er husband will kill hts $ull."so that {j*h» can soe him better," as she lisps to jj?m admiring Mexican fighter, who ^rishcs her to go Into one Qf the boxes. ^In her Sevillan costume, the silk man- ^Ilia exposing Just enough of her Span- push eyes and dimpled chln-to make peo- fode want to see more, DorJa Lollta Is by ye
ar the most admired woman In the
>kua, detracting attention even Crwd Lc
he beautiful band<*rllla tfork that "El to
^argo'/ Is going through with In the vo
Ing. many glasses are teveled at the In
Ktle Espanola as she so demurely ve
iratchMi for her husband. Many a rich
Ipanlsh lady up there lnlthe bores en- br
rles the loyahy that has Induced the WJrearing of a passe drejJJ and many a
Spaniard xefis nis neart prow warm
md his eya moist as, .forgetting the JSIttle figure before bis eyas, h* can sec ghmother one, of the old days, in the old aimmtry, almost Identical.the same flgilack b*tr and dimpled chin, wrfth the
nme ptr.!' roee pinned in the black -J
neahes; many a man fc/rge-to the fat, gpichly dreoned Mexican wife nt his side, sh
md got* back in henrt to just such a br
firl, whether of Andalusia, of Seville or th
>f Madrid. And seated alone in his bnx be
.he prince of bankers, did Franqtfillo, th
imps his glass and «igh^; perhaps if a th
Etrl Mke that one yonder had lived ii>itftdof passing- avny from him during J1he flnrt povc rty-etrickenltnonth of their M'
... " . ro

: SCENE!). \^

fit ' '' .Ts, I
uptcmix to-day. *h,
Jo wkb Him? rj,

T- v-M; - -- : - ».

VERY KA.TI
She.I wonder how Jonah felt when he pirted
He.Oh! A number of things must have com'

irried life there in Baroelona, he would rose ha® fallen into tl
t now be a lone, trista man, without white hands have caui
me, chick or child.oniy the money. As the bull agings m
>r though money hi good* It doesn't al- meets him. He is an
lys fill every chink of the hea»ll to be on a line ev<
Dona Loiita, in spite of that swe*t, any far **}* haa to rise on
tnurenew of hera, haa noted the effect It* Her face i» white
her coetume r la EffptW.a; she re- beast rushes at her. I
ces within hervtM, even though rtte la apringa forward
ginning to tremble a wee bit, and eword' sinks out of sig
sbes that it were not yet time for her, shoulder-no farxy pai
tsbaod to kill the bull. 8he again the butt topple* over

»asures the distance between heraetf Wood gush-In? out in
&the ground; it Is seven feet.quien dying.is dead,

bel The maotiMa is trany
ihe la trembling from her dainty head the pink roee is now
wn to htr tiny. s!Hc-bowed Spaj>S»h *rap, but-the woman-,
ppers aH the tin*? that "El Largo" la Plained anfl her face
during the furious, pawing bull with ~

9 sharp bandertll-as. She clnspa her
r.<te tightly together, as Anally, tiring
Ohe bande-riHa work.which, in fact,
s been somewhat lorjg drawn out, "on JaMIEB
count of the rr.atadcr, 'El Cha-rto's*
dxlen oickntss and fafhtnew" . the
,bllc of the sunny fide begin to clamor n
r "El matador! Mate el toro! Que
ngtt wl matador! El matador!"
rhe gate swings open- at lari, and "El!
irgo" still teases the bu!1 as "& Chat-
" moves forward slowly and bows first,
the president and then to the public,
spite of hlB magnificent silver and I

ivet co®Lurrv.\ Uhe gold K»ce, and real
Won trimming. with caps of gold
ocade, he looks dea»thiy ill.his face is
site and drawn, and un*»er his eyea
eat dark rings show, that extendi al»sthaif-way down his face. Everyone
marks It, and a foreigner who looked

keenly at the buli-fighter says,
arpJy, "That- fci'.ow ought to drop out j

td go honr.>i, he's in no condition lo J
rht!" v I
[>ut "El Chatto" Is game If he Is sick \ #1
perhaps the presence of his wife In- MM
ires him with fre*'h trourage, for he un- /If
eathes his bright, keen sword, nods j/M
leny to "ts. iwgo.-- wno out oiimi,,

e way, smMes once at *_-o!11a. who la, /////\
nvarth her manKltau whiter than he; |/wi
en makes a tantalising movement at i/ffff
e built if Jut
The anltm4.one of the huge, fiery An- f j/juj
ihislan* that are the very terror of t Hlflfi
exlcan bull flffhten^--comell on with a VJ/ffl
ar of fury, head gvrtnflng low to the \HI|
ound, andi the angry foam flying. "El
»atito" dodges, and places himself
arer the wall to met the bull's return *
Hh. On he comes aguln. with an an- 10^

y blow, and "Et Chutto" shades the
ord playfully In the brute's face, as Is

«» Spanish ourtorr* six or seven fancy
Mat and then the uM\ \
Aiier aH, no one can fight a bull as I
e» the Spanish matador. A't leourt, dur- I
g "El Chat to'*" &i/.er.<2-id work of the f
xt seven minuter that Is what the peo- I
t thinfc. AM of them are on MHr feet f
ricking, some broathJeri with delight! /
Ivor doWai> and he.'* nnd flow* ic.n / I
wn Into the ring, but "K1 Chatto" has / /
> time to bow his thanKs; he Is too J J
my partyin* the piungo* of the And*- / /
s«far>; "furlou?\-r and furlouser," as JBr /
rtce In Worul».-TlartI' might *ay, Vhe
ant Is making ft quick for the mataLfn

her feet, ar- is everybody f?se, for
at matter, I^oMla 1n watching overy fl£M
>tlom hvr heart beating in great leaps
id f*> cxclted- nr.d- wrought up now- tha-t
o baa forgotti-n to feel afraid.
I.I UliK K.miiUUi uir juri UHi^-iiicwtM «

r. itt.d twit f her Inubnnd hoa glanced
her c<iKnil1eAntly; ehe I# watching' /fov

th her l- Mrt In her «re». One uaee of |
c fuorrl backward ovrr (he Klioulder.
w ihen, Dloa he<p.a-h-h! OUTDOOR COST
[n the twink'lng of an eye there gw*
from th« thourand* of people a loud Long cloak a aro vcrj

oao of horror, pityv terror.they* are nut only for travellnj
on their feet watching. wear and for driving.

For a'I in a f»tond It happen*; the garment*, but require
tfadcr. ruddenly rwMni af-:er a fnnry nn<J of ff004l material.
« Ihe ban c«* unc aKon4ud ,ak(tn from }jarpPr'n>k up at Ma wife- and hn* fallen prone of lh. nAweat -tvlea
th#- ground. The bull doee not «ee. amf l.mi en

r the furtauv Impetus of the luit 5
arv h*»- taken him eeveraJ fet beyond ? a -illn.i J,L« j! 1matador. M the latter'# Hid* on the ». .1 ? i 1
rur.d I® the bright mvoiti i/hat now will wrah, ana trimmed i

t *<rtvu hlmi Th? rrrnni xr%M idek, una- "'*r,a fM a

r- td flgfht. Around the neck In am
F*ut before the people have will e*en the nurah, forming
at. however, there in n quick leap and The body of the cloa
l»a*h; a eMght childish figure ii» In the caded eurah. m> tra
m. her maitfiua l» cast back* the pink ehowe the lining throu

... "*
.
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'RALLY
company with tho whale?.
e up before-him.

le dust; her tiny,' knows nothing about that. On her knees.
Efht up the sword1, sobbing like a baby, from overwrought
*<Hy forward she p&selon and nervousness; she Is holding
enormous brute, her hurbandV unconscious head In her

>rv u-l!h hi a ihnis'. ivumMlpi* oim>a

tip-too, She does Asr for vae populace, they have passed
* and calm a# the from horror-stricken silence and' terror
owiring Ms headv \r.Co hysterica? shouts, screams, ap-i
and upward; tho p'.ause and even teat*. Every woman
ht In the bleeding in the audience Is weeping copiously,
raes over her! And every man Is shrieking and- applauding
on his knees, the at the top of his voice (in his heart eiwytorrems,He Is ij>g the matador). as the sir!. who has

lit some mysterious way revived her
pled irato the dust. husband, rises to her feet, and the two
x faded, reddened Maud together for a momeitf, bowing,
her hands' biood- Tihen comes the exciting part of It. Out
whtte as death. come purses and dollars, and even Jew*

11

-^^lX
I'ME, WITH BUCK SURAH CLOAK rROM HARPER'S BAZAR.
ir much used now. Inff of salr.ion-plnk satin Is very effeeX,hut for general live under the cloak. There ar.» no butTheyare useful tone, the clonk being fastened with
to be well mailc hooks under the full folds*
Our Illustration* One of the odd features Is seen In the

Bazar, shows one sleeves, made of plain black surah In
made of black accordion pleats that hang Straight from

ough to entirely the srhoulders, full and wide, and Ions:
ivuin uvrr. i ntT« noiiKn mj v«»vr mu »in-»ra

6 of tucked black of the waist. Thf boll nl*o la of block
around the shoul- surah, fastened In front with a largo
Is ryche of surah, rosette.
ithcr double ruche To wear with this cloak Is a round hat.
a wide ruff. of black straw, with the brim turned up
k Is mads of bro- at the bark, and trimmed with plaid rib.
nsparent that It bons. white silk quills, and a large
irh It. and (he Iln- blackbird.

prweti
m»n>V fl&rcre. Amid »bout«»
to!" ikM It il poum Into the rtt
£ar Mtictt buiyt. FranquUlo,
to excited ihat/h» cm luunS*
<1Iti ton M» foMunn with a to
to''l* EspagjUT'SrWot w«:trt*to bow or thank tl
pie, so/brepxmv? i? rh* irtth htr t
doua micces*. Dona Lo'ifa flier Ir
rin«.',ljwirl«t "PI Spf'1®" ,0. bopfaoe Jfte haiK»ytovt7)il»b«ut, ai

a<r«l». It l« Wrtle.rtn do to tr-n

.^gS^ssr^/or >10,400. '

So that Doul LoMta's Utt*M>C*n
,&.«VW afer rf'.rJo «*K th<vt £*lattr Bbo atJ bef htfbaol for
where, muqi mvre

.tavVtJrpa-totK* JKv xrfat A1
Obfli.to" ny* always that tte on
atxwt® |o W» atpo.vi.which la r
dcrvlaoil, v«ry flatwt ly, bj- lhc
lartif of Spain..Hewitt Darren
Aft&nnut.

SHE KNENftJifNGOR TW(3

ka&Woa Aoa v the Cberifbed Love <

miration of Htr Husband.
Washington 8*ar: A younf Wa

ton man wbo«e "wife went aw*y
summer a couple of weeks ago wa
lug a little fun up .at bla home o

enteenth street lait Friday nigh
It, he had three of hie down town
with him In the dining room, am
were playJnp a bit of a game of
there were chlpa on the table, bu

**. "l..~ «Una «'nn(1tat\l In C
PCIIJJIC U«S UH(JH ty* w

euchre.' The four men were In
ahirt sleeves and each of 'em got
caslonaJlyand mad? a trip to thi
board, where there was a gingt
bottle or two and some sandwich
thai sort of thing. They were f
along first rate, when there was
ring at the front dodr bell.
"The house Is pinched," aald all

In a chorus, perking up their ears,
The young married man looked

pustled.
"I wonder who the dickens i

aald he. "I've a good mind to I
ring. It's dark In the front of the
and they'll think there's nolx
home. What do you say, fellows
"May be a telegram," said o

them.
"That's So," said the young m

man, and he went to the door. Th
three young fellows In the dining
heard this:
"Hello, Jack, dear. Surprised

mc, you lovely old thing? (Queer
latory noises.) But I was so w

Jack, about the way things wen

nlng. and I was afraid old Mai
mightn't be giving you enough
And I just wanted to see you, an

and you letter telling me tha
cpuldn't see me over Sunday Jiut
me blue, and so I Just came h«»i
there, and no scolding! I'm going
to-morrow."
"Tickled to death to see you, 1

said Jack. "Make yourself at
Take oil your things. Might ai

T ... TVv/ifa 4
etay awmie. uu, *

some fellows, back In the dining i

Jim and BUI and Tom. Just haj
In .in a bunch, to see me. Thoi
might be lonesome. I gueas. Co:
back and see 'em."
"Of course I will, the dear, gtx

tured things, to come and tee you
you're lonesome," and then the
married man and his wife sallied
the dining room. All vestiges
euchre game had disappeared. f
the bottle of ginger pop.
'As I was saying," said Bill to

when the young husband and wlf<
into the room, "the investmen
right from the standpoint of se

but a man ouoht to be able to ge
than 3 per cent for his money
daya. There ore a lot of good tt
why. Mrs. Jobfon, you back? H
you do? Come back to surprise
Well, Jack's in luck, that's all I'
to sajr."
And all three of the boys pal(

devoirs to Jack's wife, who knew
eleven times more thnn any oI
thought she did. She sat down a

teued to the talk of the four men

heavf* business talk It was.for a

of minutes, and then she went u

and dug out n few packs of card!
'T shouTa think you Doys wouia

play cards to pass away the time
she. tripping: back. Into the room.
"Would be a pood scheme, wi

it, fellows?" said Jack.
"Arid, I've always been Junt cr

learn how to; play poker, too," sj

pretty poung matron. "Why not
me now?"
"Bully (rood Idea," chorused th«

pals of the young married man.
This Is how the game happened

resumed.
"Jack," said Mrs. Jack, afte

game had gone on, with hersel;
comfortable winner.this always
pens.for awhile, "did old Mam S
anything cold to ent and drink
refrigerator before she went awe
afternoon?"

"Believe there Is romethlng or

on Ice," sold Jack, and his thre
didn't crack a grin when the
caught his eye at once. Nelth
Mrs. Jack "let on" that shp su

empty bottles and sandwiches st
out of the repositories where the
of her husband had stowed them
other "feed" appeured on the sld
romnoiPd of moists and solids, Ju
<he one that had been secrcted
pals. The game went on until
11:30, the regular breaking up
anyhow, and all hand* quitting
which doesn't often happen In a

game.
"Thought we'd get It In the

when I hoard Jack'* wife's voice,
you, fellows?" asked one of them
way home.

"I was hunting for the tall cac
right," replied one.
"I had the bock door all meaa

said the other.
"Say," on of them remarked, a

little silence, 'Jack's wife's the
thing. Isn't Bhe? if I could get 1
one like that that 'ud marry me ]
spliced to-morrow morning
breakfast, wouldn't you, fellows?

"In n minute," sn1d -the other ti
"I'll bet those fellow# are pi

I you for not turning 'em out of t

fold .Tack to his wife, after the bo
left the house.
"wnai tori wne ukcii.

But Jack let It go at that.

Our fqnorant Na\al Militia.
The auxiliary cruiser Tanker,

Is manned by the New York Navi
Ida. Includes In her crew n large
bor of electrical men. During th<
kee's recent visit to New York,
leave was granted to the crew, f
first time since they Joined the shl
"There ore funny things In *]

the hard work." said one of then
were out at son; and one of the
you know him.was dolnn his ti
the wheel. Commander IJrownsoi;
tip alongside Mm, and. after wa
him a few minutes. said:

" 'You steer vor,v well, my man
"Billy Just sainted.being up <

val etliuotte.
" 'Been practicing since you jolr

snip. mownaon.
" 'So, *lr; 1 haven't been pra<

rope!).' lid BlUjr.
'Well, yen hnndle (Ma ship

you'd steered before,' aald Browi
"Vs. fir." enU Billy, *1 have.'
" 'Where?' anya llrmvnaon.
" 'All along the Atlantic coast

miiy.
What did rou ateer?' anya I

aon.
*My own fltcnm yacht, air,

Billy.
*How big In she?' anya Bro

after n pnufe.
" 'About fi thousand tona, air,

Billy.
"I ace.' anya Brotvnson.
Thjnk'ee. air/ aaya Billy, *a

"And the 'old man' wont to tola
room.".Wectrlcal It©view

DRYiEADING IN A DRY COUJH
t 1br»- »

w-ho'u .o'«
move. i'W. 1
,e"*° St /I I
iepeo- naLftf \ '/
remro- ,43V>a
» ini i. ^ jT\ 4lv*1 bow mifr\

. / 7 \ ^T!-.Mr-*- 1 iMrSFL f A \ v

»P ~ Big Chief.X read Llttte Cbi*r«'ti^. Ui/.ie Cf/cf give B

>r*pop R*v- Sa»Jwlrt>.Why »houJd I rive you Ave ceptt?
'a and Big CMef.Buy beer foe Big Chief._Tracl» very dry tttx

retting 'DP-TO nATE MFSDUVVV"
It lfilid -i|

I
hands

id na- '
.

when Benevolent Btiranser-Such a pity. What cainraj ytn

Jtttf Mendicant.I tried to read r'J thew extra*.
of the MULE AND MASTER.
"" ad

Tom, n
i came M

I K . J X #

r th<> taWH i>. M-ah, Midas, git u;>, rah. Evr/tliiw jV p
f as a givcsyo'seMt up so tmich to de contempCsBlnii] uv de
hap- fo'Brts to run. (Chuckles). Haw, haiv, haw. Domtonc

5n the M mueh as I do, en cf yo'. <Udnrt I'd IdM yo' suatv G

iy this gtt ap, mule.
JUSTASF.ISY. ««!!:

other
e pals 1

y All '0* 3'
er did

Dr. Kurotft.What In your w.ment?
iCHam.I'm worried about money matters.

... x Dr. KuroW.I Clvlnfc I can relieve you,wnicn ..- . ^rrrr-
il Mil- "***'W**nuni-11

YanHS

i

'atato* Small Boy.Pop, dcy nny dat ijo nuh la blHrrff tr>.dfileFather.W«U» you »Uck ter yum* work uul Ucy v

TRY.

P&

Kg Chief Ave cent*

lin*.

gj
"

ir ttlnttnasT

awes an oat Uridyl
vepltaabun, dat yo'
To' mute, yo' know*
'It AJ\ hCBil, hmm,

^l./_
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